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I StopI That Cough |
or it will surely i

I Stop You '

H on't mean just stop the irri- (
ta; in your throat.but cure the (

^dtrlying cause. j
,rh syrups cannot do this. It

*
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' to do the work properly.

a:.d ( ,re you to stay cured.j
11 ve cannot stop that cough with

' A. IN >L_our delicious cod liver
tonic.which is made with't ( ..we will not charge you a

cent for the medicine you buy.
1 his seems like a pretty fair proposition.andought to be accepted.
Don't you think so ? With this understandingwe ask you to try it
OWENS & MILLER, DRUGGISTS

SHEPHERDSTOWN.

LITTLE LOCALS.

The rainy spell that prevailed all last
week continued until Sunday and Monday
of this week, and the ground got a soakingsuch as it has not had in a long time.
In all, about four inches of rain fell, and
pretty nearly all of it sank into the ground
to replenish the subterranean reservoirs.

Fred Legge, one of our former Shepherdstownboys who is now a student at
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute at
Blacksburg, made a fine record in athleticsports last Saturday at the field-day
exercises. He won the all-around chamtM'rtneViinnri7n h^vinnr rarriprl rvH fircf
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honors in several events.
In a game ot baseball here last Saturday,Shepherd College was defeated by

Berkeley Springs by a score of 8 to 5.
Up to the seventh inning our boys had the
game all their own way, but then the visitorspiled up a number of runs and took
the backbone out of the locals, who failed
to recover the lost ground.

Rev. and Mrs. James T. Williams have
announced the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Alma Lee, to Mr. Melvin
Talbott Strider, the wedding to take place
in the Methodist Episcopal Church South
in Romney, W. Va., on May 24th. Mr.
Strider, the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
J. Strider, is a well-known young businessman of Charles Town.
Secretary E. T. Licklider informs us

that the officers of the Morgan's Grove
Fair Association have just paid $300 on
the debt owed by the association, which
brings down the obligation to $200. There
is still money in the treasury, and the
whole debt could have been paid, but the
officers thought they had better keep a
fund on hand in case of emergency.
Our friend Wm. H. Martin has bought

himself a boat and put it in the river at his
place above town. Mr. Martin says that
he expects to catch more fish this summer
than he can make use of, and he will
supply hotels and boarding houses with
the surplus which leads us to remark
that he has never matched his wits against
the wily bass that inhabit the Potomac.

J. H. LeDane, one of the Register's
friends at Ridgeley. W. Va., has the right
idea. In sending ubscription he suggeststhat we use oney to buy gasoinesothatwecai "Wei around in our
lutomobile and co*'e * from delinquents.
All out-of-town subscribers will please
follow Mr. LeDane's example, and we'll
jet a barrel of gasolir.e for this purpose.
Director James H. Stewart, of the ExperimentStation at Morgantowm, was

imong the visitors to Shepherdstown last
Friday. Mr. Stewart, who made a brief
lddress at the Round Table meeting, said
hat the Jefferson county fruit growers are

ioing excellent work in spraying, and
predicts that our orchards will soon be a

nost important teature of rural business.
H. A. Cltpp, who last year farmed the

Baker place near Leetown, has moved to
Loudoun county, Va., whore he will have
:harge of the fruit farm of Lawrence R.
Lee. Mr. Lee has bought several bunkedacres of land near Leesburg, where
te will establish very large orchards. He
las already planted sixty acres in apples,
ind expects next fall to set out forty acres

additional.
There is every prospect of an unusualygood crop of fruit in this section, providedthere is no unforeseen trouble beweennow and maturity. Pears, plums,

tc., are well formed and are on the safe
side of ordinary weather. There is pros)ectof a good apple crop in this section,
md it is noticeable that many orchards
hat bore well last year give promise of
i good yield again this year, there being
in abundance of bloom. News from the

>each-growing sections of Hampshire
:ounty is to the effect that a very large
vield of fruit is expected.
At a special meeting of the town councilon Monday night a recommendation

or license to keep a liquor saloon in Sheplerdstownwas granted to Hamilton <&
^ne, of Berryville. They will have their
saloon in the Chapline building cnMain
street, where they conducted a bar-room
i year or two ago. This same tirm made

ippiication for a license a couple of weeks

igo, out was turned down at that time.
l"he reason for the change of mind on the
iart of the councilmen is not given. Two
nembersof the council, Messrs. Billmyer
ind Weltzheimer, voted against the lirenseMonday night.
Walton Morrow killed a rare bird on

i. T. Lickiider's farm near town yesterlaymorning. It was identified, with the
* *' *« rV.l
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College, as the black heron, which spends
ts summers in Nova Scotia and winters

ilong the gulf of Mexico. This fellow
,vas evidently on his way north when he

jot bewildered and dropped off here,
probably Tuesday night, to meet an ununelyfate. It is a very curious looking
jird, measuring about forty inches from
ts toes to the end of its bill, and when
irst seen on Mr. Licklider's place was

valking in a field with its head high in the
lir. Mr. Morrow will have the bird
nounted by Taxidermist Michaels.

The following deeds have been recordedin the office of the Jefferson county
clerk: T. j. Hoffman to George Fraley,
the Hoffman mill property, inciuding four
icres of land, east of Shepherdstown, for
mOO; J. B. Osboum, executor of Joseph
ingle, to Blanche A. Brantner, 240 acres

)f land near Shenandoah Junction, $16,500;S. T. Jones to John H. Napper, lot
n Harper's Ferry, $50; Mary A. Wilt to

\dcline L. Painter, 27 acres on the eas^
,ide of the Shenandoah river, $400; Wm,
>. Zombro and others, heirs of Chas. T.

Zombro, to Geo. W. Zombro,one-half inercstin house and lot in Middleway,
>125;^Wesley P.Bell to Joel E. Price,
touse and lol on the Sandy Ridge road at
>henandoah Junction, $1,850.
"" ^ *
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>ff its argument with the Independent
>ver the awful manner in which the elecriclight company is robbing the town,
rhat erudite journal knows so much about
he subject, and is so skillful in the hanJlingof the teclfhical terms, that the Registeris at a hopeless disadvantage. We
confess that we can't tell a kilowatt from
a secondary ampere, while as for a potentialtransformer, why, we wouldn't
know one if w e were to meet it in the
big road. It is bad enough for us to feel
our deficiency on this subject, realizing as
we do the luminosity of the Independent,
but when that inconsiderate journal publiclytwits us with ignorance, we feel that
it is time for us to run to cover. Besides,
we fear that if we make further comment
on our neighbor's pet mare's nest the
said neighbor will just swell up and bust,
and we wouldn't have it meet such a fate
for all the electric lights in town.

.«

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. Ernest L. Etchison, a former wellknownShepherdstown boy, spent last
Thursday with his friends here. It was

his first visit to his old home in twenty
years, and he says that he found many
improvements in the town. Mr. Etchisonis buyer for one of the departments
of the great store of W. B. Moses <S Sons
in Washington. His old friends here
were glad to meet him again.
Rev. C. S. Stanton is in Winchester

today, where with other members of a
committee he is arranging a programme
for the next meeting of the Sunday School
Convention of the Baltimore Conference
of the M. E. Church South. The conventionwill meet in Roanoke June 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, who have
been living in Roanoke for a number of
years, have returned to Berryville, Mr.
Glass's former home, where they will
hereafter reside. Mrs. Glass was formerlyMiss Kate Baker, of Shepherdstown.
Mr. Harry Potts left on Tuesday for

Boston, he having been offered a position
in the State Forestry Service of Massachusetts.He has been engaged in forestrywork for the past couple of years in
the South and West.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hubbard, of Keysville,Va., are here to spend a couple of
months with Mrs. Hubbard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Marshall, near town.
They made a pleasant call at the Register
office on Tuesday.
Miss Mary E. Rogers, of Martinsburg,

visited Mrs. Theodore Rogers in Shepherdstownthe first of the week. Miss
Rogers, who is a good friend of the Register.made a pleasant call at our office.

Prof. Thos. C. Miller, principal of
Shepherd College, was called to Pittsburg
the first of the week by the serious illness
of his brother, Mr. Richard S. Miller. The
latter was reported to be critically ill.
Mrs. Leonard Cooley, of Baltimore, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BenjaminHartzell, in this place. Mrs. Frank
Dobbins also spent a week at the parental
home.

Prof. F. A. Byeriy, who is principal of
the public schools at Wardensville, W.
Va., has finished his season's work there
and is again at his home in this place.

Miss Maud Mundey, who is studying
to be a trained nurse at the Mercy Hospitalm Baltimore, is at her home in Shepherdstownfor a week or two.
The editor of the Register enjoyed a

pleasant visit of a day or two the past
week with Dr. Henry Morgan, of DickinsonCollege, at Carlisle, Pa.
Mr. M. W. Hutton, of Lost City, W.

Va., spent several days in Shepherdstown
the past week at the home of Mrs. Laura
Brotherton.
Mr. W. F. Alexander, the well-known

insurance man of Charles Town, was

among the visitors to Shepherdstown yesterday.
Mrs. Martin L. Hickey returned home

today after a visit of six weeks with her
husband in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
Among our callers on Monday was Mr.

A. B. Burnett, from west of town, who
enrolled as a subscriber to the Register.

1
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nephew, Paul Bowman, of Bakerton,
called at the Register office yesterday.
Mrs. R. A. Jacques, of Hedgesville, is

in Shepherdstown visiting her daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Duke.
Miss Lillian Cass, of Buffalo, N. Y., is

visiting Miss Lucie Beltzhoover in Shepherdstown.
Miss Virginia Frazier spent the past

week with relatives and friends in Brunswick,Md.
.

Potomac Valley Round Table.
The meeting of the Potomac Valley

Round Table held in Shepherdstown
Friday and Saturday of last week was

one of the most beneficial and enjoyableyet held by this organization, if
we arc to judge from the many expressionsthat we have heard from those who
participated. The attendance was unusuallylarge, more than 150 teachers and
school people being enrolled from this
State and Maryland. Prof. S. P. Hattont
president of Powhatan College at Charles
Town, was moderator, and he kept the
sessions moving in business-like style.
Among the distinguished visitors were

State Superintendent of Schools M. P.
Shawkey, of Charleston, who made severaladdresses and took part in the discussions,and Hon. Thos. E. Hodges, of
the State Board of Control, who delivered
a very forceful address Friday night.
Among the prominent educators who had

papers during the sessions of the Round
Table or who took part in the discussions
were Messrs. Wright Denny, of Charles
Town, F. E. Rathbun, of Piedmont, VV.
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Koontz, of Frederick, J. D. Muldoon and
Mr. Sanders, of Keyser, and County SuperintendentsEvans, of Berkeley county,
McCoy, of Morgan county, and Turner,
of Jefferson county.
The local teachers tendered a very enjoyablereception to the visitors on Friday

night in the college library. This was

largely attended and was a most pleasant
affair in every respect. ^
The sessions were concluded Saturday

afternoon, and the visitors left the same

evening, with many expressions of the
pleasant and profitable meeting that they
had enjoyed in Shepherdstown.
The following officers for the ensuing

year were elected:
Moderator.Prof. F. E. Rathburn, of

Piedmont.
Vice-Moderator.R. H. Ridgely, Frostburg,Md.
Secretary Miss Nan Hepburn, of Piedmont.
Treasurer C. W.Miller, of Martinsburg.

Governor Will Be Here Friday.
Governor William E. Glasscock of

West Virginia will be in Shepherdstown
on Friday of this week, being called here
to designate a site for the proposed Rumseymonument. Governor Glasscock will
come here from Washington, arriving
about noon, and will return to Washingtonthe same evening, in order that he
may participate in the exercises in StatuaryHall on Saturday. President H. W.
Potts has called a meeting of the RumseyanSociety for Friday afternoon at halfpastone o'clock.

Jones & Jolliffe will have auction of all
goods remaining in the Wintermoyer
stock Friday, April 29, at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m., and Saturday at 10.30 a. m.

and 7.30 p. m. Your price is the price.

Alabastine at Owens <S Miller's.

Answering the Last Summons.
Mrs. Katharine A. Fleming, wife of our

venerable fellow-townsman, Joseph S.
Fleming, Esq., died at her home in this
place Monday afternoon, aged 79 years.
Mrs. Fleming had been ill for a long time
from Jhe ills incident to her advanced
years, and had further been afflicted with
blindness for the past four years. Death
came to her as a release from much suffering,for her last years had been a time
of great bodily affliction. The deceased
was a lifelong resident ofShepherdstown,
having been born and reared in this place.
She was a daughter of the late David
Hawn, and her family has been wellknownhere for several generations.
On April 11, 1850, she was married to

Joseph S. Fleming, the ceremony being
performed at the old home by Rev. John
Rrvurpn rvf thp Mefhodist Church. For
sixty years she and her faithful husband
shared together the joys and the sorrows
that have fallen to their lot, for in this long
life journey there has been shadow as

well as sunshine. Ten years ago they
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary.when many friends joined with them
in pleasant festivities appropriate to the
occasion. Mrs. Fleming was a member
of the Methodist Church for sixty-four
years, and was a devoted Christian woman.She loved her church, and as long
as her health permitted, she was faithful
in her service to it. A helpful wife, a

loving mother and a good neighbor, she
has left behind her the record of a life of
useful service and good deeds, and has

gone to enjoy the reward of those who
have been faithful until death.
Surviving her are her aged husband and

four daughters: Mrs. J. Wm. Coffinbarger,of this vicinity, Mrs. E. H. Gerstell,
of Mineral county, W. Va., Miss Lily at
home, and Mrs. John B. Fleming, of Williamsport.
The funeral service was held yesterday

afternoon in the M. E. Church, the servicebeing conducted by her pastor, Rev.
W. A. Lytle, assisted by Rev. H. C.
Haithcox and Rev. C. S. Stanton. The
body was laid to rest in Elmwood Cemetery.
Miss Bettie McChan, widow of George

W. McChan, died in Shepherdstown last

Saturday night, after a long illness, aged
64 years. The deceased, whose maiden
name was llnseld, was a lifelong resident
of this community, where she leaves a

number of friends to mourn her death.
Surviving her are two sons and a daughter:J. W. McChan, of Kansas City, Mo.,
J. Lawrence McChan, of Shepherdstown,
and Mrs. James McClanahan, of Baltimore;also one brother, James Unseld,
of Hagerstown. Mrs. McChan was a devotedmember of the Catholic Church,
and the funeral was conducted at the
church Monday morning by Rev. J. E.
Collins, interment in Elmwood Cemetery.
Mrs. McChan died at the home of her
enn I I auTpnrp Mrfhan nn New street.

having been taken there from her own

home a couple of months ago after a

stroke of paralysis had rendered her
helpless.
James T. Douglas, of San Francisco,

Cal., died in that city last week from
pleurisy. He was a son of the late Judge
I. R. Douglas, of Charles Town. When
the Civil War broke out Mr. Douglas was

| attending the Virginia Military Institute,
and was with the cadets of that institution
during the charge under General Smith
at New .'Market. After the war he practicedlaw in Bedford, Va., and later wen1
to California, where he was a professor
in a college until the earthquake several
years ago. He is survived by his wife
and one son.

Mrs. Mary J. Brotherton, widow of
Thomas Brotherton, died last Saturday at
the home of her son, Walter Brotherton,
three miles west of Berryville, Va., aged
77 years. The deceased, whose maiden
name was Spotts, was born and reared
in this county, and was greatly esteemed
by a wide circle of relatives and friends.
Surviving her are four sons and three
daughters.
George G. Hanna, a son of the late

Isaac Hanna, died last Friday in Hagerstownat the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mary Hanna, aged 48 years, fie was

chief train despatcher for the Southern
Railroad at Atlanta, Ga., and his body
was taken there for burial. His death
was caused by Bright's disease. Mr.
Hanna is survived by his wife and eight
children.
Miss Anna Davis, a sister of Mr. T.

Hamilton Davis, of Shepherdstown, died
Tuesday night at her home near Bakersville,Md., after a long illness from Bright's
disease, aged 67 years. She was a lifej
long resident of that vicinity, and was a

most estimable Christian woman. The
funeral takes place this afternoon.
Miss Nannie r>. nenaerson, a uau^mci

of the late Richard Henderson, of Halltown,this county, died recently in Fredericksburg,Va., and the body was taken
to Charles Town for burial. She was for
twenty-five years a missionary of the
Presbyterian Church in Brazil.

4>»
Church Notes.
Rev.S. Moore Engle, a native of Jeffersoncounty, has been called by the congregationof First P.esbyterian Church at

Ellicott City, Md., to succeed Rev. Henry
Branch, resigned. Rev. Mr. Engle is now

pastor of Bethel Presbyterian Church,
White Hall, Md.
The Eastern Convocation of the Dioceseof West Virginia, which comprises

all the Episcopal churches in this section,
will hold its spring meeting in Mount Zion
Church, Hedgesville, Berkeley county,
May 10th to 12th, inclusive.
There will be services in the ShepherdstownPresbyterian Church Sunday,

if Providence permits, at 10.30a. m. and aj
Kearneysville at 3 p. m.

M. E. Church South.Service on Sundayin Shepherdstown at 10.30 and 7.30
and at Marvin Chapel at 3 p. m.

M. E. Church.Preaching Sunday at

Mt. Wesley at 10.30 a. m. and in Shepherdstownat 7.30 p. m.

Lutheran.Service on Sunday at Uvilla
at 10.30 a. m. and in Shepherdstown at

17.30 p. m.

Reformed Church.Sunday school at

9.45 a. m., service morning and evening.
Do You Feel Like This?

Does your head ache or simply feel
heavy and uncomfortable? Does your
back ache ? Does your side ache ? Do
vou feel fagged out ? The tonic laxative
herb tea known as Lane's Family Medicinewill clear your head, remove the
pain in side or back and restore your
strength. Nothing else is so good for the
stomach and bowels. At druggists' and
dealers', 25c.

Liquid veneer makes old things new.

Sold at Owens & Miller's.
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For Town Improvement.
Mr. P. Foy, landscape gardener of the

Norfolk & Western Railway, was in ShepherdstownTuesday, having been sent
here by the railroad company in response
to a request from the Villlage ImprovementSociety, which desired to consult
with him in regard to certain matters of
civic improvement. Mr. Foy spent the
day in looking over the town, and in the
afternoon met a number of our people,
including members of the town council
and the improvement society. Mr. Geo.
M. Beltzhoover was chairman of the
meeting. Mr. Foy, in an address to
those present, stated that he found conditionsas to cleanliness and sanitation in
Shepherdstown much better than is usuallyfound in towns of this size, and he
said that he thought that our town could
be made one of the most attractive in all
this section by utilizing our natural advantagesand by united effort for improvement.He suggested that as the railroad 1
company had made such a desirable improvementin its new station, it would be J
wise for the town to give especial atten- i
tion to the two streets leading to the station.Germanand High streets - by mak-
ing the already excellent conditions still
better in the way ot entirely gooa paving,
guttering and macadamizing. He also
advocated systematic work in planting
and trimming of trees, and suggested that
we can do no better than use for shade
trees the sugar maples and elms that can

be so easily obtained here. He thought
that efforts should be made to secure a

public park, and on the subject of a civic
center building said that if one should be
erected in the neighborhood of the collegebuilding and the new Lutheran
church that the town would have an ideal
group of public structures. He suggestedthat the old market-house could be
removed to tfce general advantage of the
community, and also referred to the desirabilityof getting rid of hog pens and
similar nuisances, at least in the thickly
settled parts of the town.
There was general discussion of the

matters mentioned by Mr. Foy and other
subjects that were brought up, and the'
sentiment was that his suggestions should
be adopted. The president of the improvementsociety was authorized to appointa committee of three to co-operate
with the street committee of the town
council in various improvements that are

feasible.
The next meeting of the society will

be held Thursday afternoon, May 5th, at
3 o'clock, when the people generally are

earnestly urged to attend and give their
support to the proposed improvements
for town betterment.

.

Jurymen Appointed.
The Jefferson Circuit Court will convenein Charles Town on Tuesday, May

17. The work of the grand jury will take
up the first day of the session. J.Frank
Turner, in the absence of Adam Brenneman,one of the regular jury commissioners,was sworn in, and" with CommissionerJohn T. Colston on Thursday selected
the following for petit jury service for
the term beginning on May 18: R.J.
Miller, C. H. Kable, John Selden, D. 0.
Stull, G. M. Rissler, T. B. Lyne, D. B.
Shoemaker, Harry L. Moler, W. W. Johnson,C. E. Grubbs, R. T. BanRs, B. F.
Yates, J. S. Carr, J.S. Lucas, Jacob Zinn,
LeRoy Hendricks, Geo. B. Shaull, W. T.
Barfield, S. W. Hunter, R. W. Alexander,
John C. Kanode, M. G. Bast,0. M. Harris,J. W. Hunsicker, Eugene Shirley. J.
D. Derr, Benjamin Tabb, Thos. E. Baumgardner,A. C. Link, J. B. Wiltshire, G.
B. Rodeffer and H. S. Koonce.
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Dwelling-House Burned.
The small dwelling-house on Mrs. Hat-

tie Hill's place, a short distance west of
town, along the Martinsburg road, occupiedby Charles Willard, was entirely destroyedby fire last T hursday about noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard were both away
from home at the time, and no one was

about the house except the children. It
is thought that the fire started at a pipe
hole, and when the children first saw it
the blaze was making good headway.
The neighbors came quickly, and managedto get out all of the furniture except
the contents of the kitchen. There was

no way to stop the progress of the flames,
and the building was entirely consumed.
Mr. Willard later moved his effects into
the dwelling along the Charles Town road
next to the home of the Misses Hill. The
loss on the house is partly covered by irv
surance.

At the State Sunday School Convention
in Charleston last week the following officerstor the ensuing year were elected:

. 4 D«.» lomar A I m»rnnrp of
riCSIUCIll, rvcv. JtlllltO n. .uann.nw,

Moundsville; vice-president, Wilrtam E.
Outcalt, of Martinsbufg; recording secretary,William A. Strickler, of Ellenboro;
general secretary, Arthur T. Arnold, of
Wheeling; treasurer, J. C. Bafdall, of
Moundsville.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the
mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no

mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you gettne genuine.
It is taken internally and made inToledo,
Ohio, by F. J.Cheney & Co. Testimon-4
ials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per

bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suffering

to soldiers than the eczema. L. W. Harri-
man, Burlington, .vie., goi u in me arm},
and suffered with it forty years. "But
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me when
all else failed." he writes. Greatest healerfor Sores, ulcers. Boils, Burns, Cuts.
Wounds, Bruises and Piles. 25c. a
Hill's Pharmacy.

MILK WANTED!
The Charles Town Creamery Comoany

is now in full operation and WANTS
MILK. A first-class and experienced
butter-maker has been employed, who
will be found at the plant every day.
Milk received Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays of each week. Butter made
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, untilfurther notice. You bring your milk
and we make the butter and sell it in the
highest markets and deduct only the cost
of manufacture. You get, therefore, the
highest cash price for it that can be obtained.Try us and be convinced.

Special arrangements made, upon application,tor farmers in Shepherdstown
neighborhood.
Charles Town Creamery Co.

- - -Winchester Presbytery.
Winchester Presbytery met at Winchester,Va., Tuesday, April 19th, at 8 p. m.,

and was opened with a sermon bv Rev.
W. W. Edge.
Rev. E. B. Druen was elected moderatorand Rev. F. J. Brooke, D. D., and C.

D. Gilkeson temporary clerks. There
were present in all twenty-one ministers
and twenty-three ruling elders. The
reports from the churches were received.
The Home Missions Committee was

directed to regroup some of the churches
so as to make a new field, composed of
Round Hill and Clearbrook churches, if
the churches agree.

Rev. J. F. Leeper was elected Presbytery'sSuperintendent of Home Missions.
He asked leave to resign his pastoral
charge of the Piedmont church, and the
church was cited to appear at a called
meeting of Presbytery to be held at Rom-r
ney, May 10, to show cause why his requestshould not be granted.
A committee with Rev. A. G. Link

chairman was appointed to revise the
manual of Presbytery.
n » r i n % \\fk;tA
ttevs. j. r. Lecper anu i\. /\. ** uuc auu

ruling elders S. L Dodd and E. A. Harnesswere elected commissioners to the
General Assembly, which meets in Lewisburg,W. Va., May 19th.
Rev. R. F. Kirkpatrick presented the

claims of the Union Theological Seminaryat Richmond, Va., and Presbytery
requested all its churches to devote the
collections for schools and colleges this
year to the Seminary, and also to make a

special effort to help raise the $300,000
additional endowment, October 16th.
A foreign missions meeting was held

Wednesday night. Rev. S. G. Woodbridge.D. D., who has been a missionary
in China twenty-eight years, made a fine
address. The churches of Presbytery
gave last year $5,632 to foreign missions,
an increase of more than $700 over any

previous year.
Presbytery set apart Thursday night of

the stated fall meeting to be devoted to a

general discussion of foreign missions,
and directed the committee to prepare a

programme.
Rev. L. G. Vass, missionary to the

Congo, will visit some of the churches of
Presbytery in May. He will speak in

Shepherdstown Thursday night, May
12th.
The ladies served a delightful lunch

each day in the church parlors.
After a pleasant meeting Presbytery

adjourned Friday afternoon. The fall
meeting will be held at Moorefield. W.
Va., Tuesday, September 13,1910.
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REV. J. G. DUKES
Writes: My wife has been in a very
bad state of health. Nothing seemed
to do her any good until she began

TO USE PERUNA.
U v: i ;

MRS. J. C. DUKES.

Rev. J. fi. Pukes, Pastor of the UnitarianCliurch of Pinetown, N. C.,
writes:
"My wife has been in a very had state

of health for several years, and nothing
seemed to do her any good until she

began to use Peruna one month ago.
Since then the color has returned to her
face, and she is gaining in flesh every
day, and 1 believe she is a well woman
to-day.
"My little boy, ten years old, was pale

and had but little life. He began to
nse Peruna the day Ids mother began.
To-day his face is rosy, and he is out in
the yard running and jumping with the
rest of the children."

Stomach Trouble Relieved.
Mrs. T. J. Ballard, Pryor Creek,

Indian Territory, writes: "I am happy
to tell you that I keep free from my old
stomach trouble; feel no catarrhal
symptoms at all. I am able to do my
work, cat and drink what I want, and
rejoice that I found a sure cure in your
valuable medicines, which I failed to
find in the best of home physicians."

FOR SALE.
Three Cars of Buggies and 4

of American Fence.
We just have received our third car of

buggies for 1910. If you are looking for
a Buggy, Surrey or Runabout at the right
price, it will pay you to come over and
examine our stock. We can save you at
least the price of a set of harness, consideringwhat you pay some places. We
sold a hundred in 1910, and all are giving
good satisfaction. We carry at least 40
jobs to select from. It will pay you big
money to see us before you buy. Your
trade solicited.

H. G. SNYDER & CO.,
Keedysville, Md.

PROPOSALS.
The Street Committee of the Town

Council of Shepherdstown, W. Va., desiresealed proposals for the construction
of concrete crossings as follows: Comer
of German and Mill streets; corner of
High and Princess streets; comer of
High and King streets; and corner of
High and Church streets. Dimensions
ana specifications and other information
may be secured by applying to J. L.
Welshans, chairman of tne Street Committeeof said town.

All bids to be received in sealea marnea

envelopes, addressed to Chairman ot this
committee, on or before Saturday, April
30th.
This committee reserves the right to rejectany or ail bids.

J. L. WELSHANS,
Chairman Street Committee.

April 21. 1910^-2w

Eggs For Hatchii)g.
We have for sale eggs from thoroughbredBrown Leghorn hens of the best

strain. Fifty cents for setting of fifteen.
These hens are select layers and unusuallyfine.

T. 0. EVERHART,
Kearneysville, W. Va.

i March 24,1910-6w
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Impossible (o be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
materia], waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an

immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act

directi^onJli^iver^TrustJiiim
t SPLENDID

TAFFETfl
Silk Petticoats.

$3.98.
Extra heavy quality silk,

15-inch flounce, cluster of six

tucks in body, finished with

7-inch ruffle,-deep dust ruffle,
with five tucks in both flounce

It requires 4 1-2 yards of Taffeta silk to make a petticoat
Four and a half yards at $1.00 a yard $4.50.
Charge for making $2.00.

Total . , $0.50.
These excellent petticoats * '

. . $3.98.

Saving to you $252.

One thousand yards of new bright Plaid Dress Ginghamsput on sale today, regular 12 l-2c quality at lOc a

yard. Stylish Voile and Panama Dress Skirts. Pure Linenarid Fine Lawn Shirt Waists.
Linen suits $3.00, $3.98 and $5.00, Serge suits $15 up.

More black and burnt hats received this week.

27 r &ju/u4//c4j
#^WE 5CU. EVERYTHING WORN BY WOMEN(MX

| This is the Best Drug Store 1
jjjj In town, if you consider variety and size of our stock, our stand- ju
we ing, high reputation and our hroad commercial policy. We spec- ®
Sg ialize in our Prescription work, of course, because on the success Sj
I® of it our whole business depends. Have you ever found any- 9

thing amiss in your dealings here ? It's news for us if you jfi

OWENS & MILLER.!
Tt)e Busiest Drug Store in the County.

The Quality Drug Store. Jefferson County 'Phone 15.

YOU fIRE INVITED
"

TO ATTEND '

Our SpriQg Clothing Show
Come, you and your friends. We have prepared a very

" '' 1 ' a-.. nuLiLitinn a( oil tkn m Aits msvial
interesting cinu iriSlIULllVC CAlilUiliuii ui an uiv iivtt niirvivi

garments and fashionable fabrics for the season's wear, and
one that surpasses any previous showing ever attempted in
this city. An entire section of our store is given over to this
Spring display. Here you can critically examine at your
leisure the new styles as expressed in the fine lines we carry.

Our Special $15 ar)d $18 Suits
are the cream of the market. Don't miss this showing. We
have them in many shades and all the new Spring designs.

We can save you money on any suit you may select.
We solicit your patronage.

M. G. TABLER. if
124 North Queen Street - Martin*burg, W. fg

New Locationl
NEW S TO R El
NEW FIXTURES!

NEW MILLINERYl
NEW WAISTS!

But the same people to cordially welcome you when you come
in. Everything is ready for business. Make this your stopping

place. Adams Express Office old stand, 214 N. Queen
St., Martinsburg, W. Va.

GUY hj- McKEE.
iiti.mi.

| Stylish New Millinery [Batlimore A Ohio
AT Excursion, Sunday, May I.

MISS LOU D. MANN'S, Round $1.00 Trip To
S^erdstown W. Va. WASHINGTON

Everybody invited to come and
«» pnnnit hltc 1 nH !«i lli_ I)nMn/l d* I OC Trift TA

iCC^LIIC 1.CW .mw B..U | HUUIJUHip IU

Executor's Notice. BALTIMORE
The undervidm-c having qualfied as Executor oi i SpKifli Troill LMVts SH^ncndooh

the estate of Miss Meko c Magruder. deceased. junc»i/*n at >0 03 a m
hereby sobbes all persons indebted to said estate action ot tu.uo a. m.

to make prompt payment Persons having claims
** <Jr. King's New UfePlfls

GEO. H. MAGRL'DER. Executor. The hint tee she »-«

April 14. l<M0-3w | ine DO®1m*WHs

'r ^ ^
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